Iowa High School Athletic Association
2020 Football Playoffs
First Round & Second Round Assignments
CLASS 4A

POD #1
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Ankeny Centennial at Sioux City, East

POD #2
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Fort Dodge at Waterloo, West

POD #3
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Cedar Rapids, Washington at Cedar Falls

POD #4
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Cedar Rapids, Kennedy at Dubuque, Senior

POD #5
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Iowa City, Liberty at Dubuque, Hempstead

POD #6
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Davenport, North at Prairie, Cedar Rapids

POD #7
Iowa City, West BYE
Ottumwa at Iowa City, City

POD #8
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Muscatine at Bettendorf

POD #9
Pleasant Valley BYE
Davenport, West at Davenport, Central

POD #10
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Linn-Mar, Marion at Waukee

POD #11
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Indianola at Johnston

POD #12
Southeast Polk BYE
Cedar Rapids, Jefferson at Ames

POD #13
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Marshalltown at Urbandale

POD #14
Ankeny BYE
Sioux City, West at Council Bluffs, Thomas Jefferson

POD #15
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Sioux City, North at Dowling Catholic, W.D.M.

POD #16
First Round: BYE
Second Round: Valley, W.D.M. at Council Bluffs, Abraham Lincoln

CLASS 4A PLAYOFF INFORMATION
First Round: Friday, October 16
Second Round: Friday, October 23
Start time: 7 p.m.
Tickets: $6

Class 4A: 36 teams, 28 first round byes
Pods of 3 teams: Winner plays bye team in second round
Pods of 2 teams: Teams play in second round
Pods redrawn ahead of third round

www.iahsaa.org/football/